Erection and completion of five cottages in Penrith and Hobe Streets, Enfield for Unemployed Homes Trust. G. Phillips, 50 Lyce St., Wil- longby, 07/6/10.

Erection of a boiler room and the installation of a hot water service at the nurses’ quarters at Marrickville District Hospital—E. Stone, Oatava Avenue, Pennant Hills. £924.

Erection and completion of additions and alterations to Ward 18 at the Lithgow State Hospital—W. J. Crawford, 62 Cooper St., Marsden, 2408.


Erection and completion of additions to the Men- dooran Police Station—W. H. Watson, “Wy- comb,” Webster Road, 413/2.

Supply and delivery of one pressure reducing valve for Bathurst Water Supply—Gibson-Bate and Co., Ltd., 537 Kent St., Sydney. £140.

(Tenders Received 1st July)

The Prince Henry Hospital Auxiliary, Randwick. Erection of a five-room cottage.—Five tenders, Gody & Willis, £83/10/-.

Royal Prince Alfred Hospital.—Erection of addi- tions to nurses’ quarters.—Five tenders received, to be re-turned.

Tavarnah District Hospital—Installation of hand- basins, wash basins and closets.—Two tenders received, to be returned.

Villicus and District Hospital.—Supply, deliv- ery, installation, etc., of a steam boiler, steam sterilisation, sterilising water installation and hot water service.—Two tenders received, to be re-turned.

Broken Hill Glass.—Removing cottage from the Unumbanaka Water Supply Area and respect- ing it in the old Water Supply.—One tender received, to be returned.

Lismore District Hospital—Alterations and addi- tions.—Four tenders received, to be re-ported upon.

Paramatta Glass.—Supply and installation of vegeta- ble steamers in cookhouse.—Two tenders re-ceived, to be re-turned.

SYDNEY CITY COUNCIL

(Tenders Received in July)

Supply and delivery of wood poles, Spec. 1646.
T.C. 26/4/3.—E. D. Pyke & Co. Ltd., 08/12.
Cavanagh & Sons, Ltd., 19/08.
Barker Taylor & Co. Ltd., 19/18.
R. J. White & Co. (Sydney) Ltd., £259/5/2/5.
A. H. Haswell (thall quantity), £20/5/2.

T.C. 26/4/3.—Efdish Cable Works A/C, Ltd., £1, 2/9.
G. H. Haswell, £20/5/2/5.
W. H. Foster & Co., £783.

Supply of telephones, Spec. 1467.


15/4.—Supply and delivery of seaplane parts—H. M. Drouet.

15/4.—Supply and delivery of American redwood—W. M. Drouet.


DEPARTMENT OF MAIN ROADS

(Quotations Accepted)

11 Bromston St., Marrickville.

19.—Road Maintenance—(3)—H. M. Drouet, £7965.
1,890—Sunway Rd., Sydney.

8.—Steel Reinforcement—State Monier Pipe Works, Boot St., Sydney, £28/10/6.

10.—Steel Reinforcement—State Monier Pipe Works, Boot St., Sydney, £28/10/6.

11.—Lamp Standards—Better Light, £187.
11 Clarence St., Sydney.

13.—Concrete Pipes—State Monier Pipe Works, £2/10/6.

15.—Fire Bricks—T. Pendlebury and Son, Ltd., £16/6/6.
15 Pitt St., Sydney.


4.—Concrete Pipes.—Rob. Ltd., Punchbowl Rd., £43/1/6.

4.—Concrete Pipes.—Rob. Ltd., £83/9/6.

4.—Steel Drill—Morrison Bros., 27 Murray St., Perth, £7291/10/6.

4.—Round M.B. Spikes.—W. F. and Co., £7877/12/6.
York St., Sydney.

1.—Concrete Pipes.—Rob. Ltd., £7291/9/6.

10.—Steel Drill—Morrison Bros., 27 Murray St., £7291/10/6.

1.—Concrete Pipes.—Rob. Ltd., £7291/10/6.

7.—Concrete Pipes.—Rob. Ltd., £7291/9/6.

1.—Concrete Pipes.—Rob. Ltd., £7291/9/6.

MORTGAGE WORRIES REMOVED

70% OF APPROVED VALUATION ADVANCED ON 15-30 YEAR TERMS, WHICH PROVIDE
1. Repayment of mortgage at end of term.
2. Repayment of mortgage in the event of death.
3. Elimination of heavy legal fees.

This scheme, pioneered in Australia by

The Colonial Mutual Life Assurance Society Limited

is available exclusively to

BUY A HOME,
BUILD A NEW HOME,
OR
TAKE OVER AN EXISTING MORTGAGE.

Enquire about this immediately

HOUSE PURCHASE DEPARTMENT

Colonial Mutual Life Assurance Society Ltd.

*Phones: B 2752-1.
17 MARTIN PLACE (Opp. G.P.O.)

PLEASE MENTION "CONSTRUCTION" WHEN YOU WRITE TO OR DEAL WITH ADVERTISERS IN THIS PAPER.